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What are some examples 

of community infrastructure 

that are usually affected by 

climate-related natural 

phenomena?

Scroll down and click on 

the Mentimeter link to type and 

submit your answer.



COMMUNITY INFRASTRUCTURE 
Small-scale basic structures, technical facilities and systems built at 

the community level that are critical for sustenance of lives and 

livelihoods of the population living in a community

Global Facility for Disaster Reduction and Recovery (GFDRR), Post Disaster Needs Assessment Guidelines Volume B: Community Infrastructure  

https://www.gfdrr.org/sites/default/files/publication/pdna-guidelines-vol-b-community-infrastructure.pdf

Community access 
roads

Minor structures
Socio-economic 

infrastructure

Community-based 
water supply and 

sanitation

Communication and 
early warning 

systems

Community-based 
non-conventional 

energy plants

Community-
managed small and 
micro enterprises

https://www.gfdrr.org/sites/default/files/publication/pdna-guidelines-vol-b-community-infrastructure.pdf


Strengthening the climate change and 

disaster resilience of pro-poor programs

Will require a combination of social-technical interventions that collectively 

promote coping, incremental, and transformational strategies. 

• The development of policy interventions needs to be supported by an 

effective enabling environment covering three key areas: governance, data, 

and finance. 

• Infrastructure need to be designed for a level of robustness and adaptability 

for future social-demographic and climate scenarios that collectively promote 

coping, incremental, and transformational strategies.



The Urban Poor and Elements of Risk

Vulnerability
Largely shaped by 

the multiple 
deprivations of 
poverty and the 

absence of access 
to safe housing and 

the inadequate 
provision of basic 

services 
(including risk-reducing 

infrastructure)

Exposure

High, largely as a 
result of the 

unaffordability or 
inaccessibility of 

safe land for 
housing, and a 

consequent need to 
inhabit marginal 

areas of towns and 
cities

Hazard

Shaped by a 
combination of 
their locational 

(geophysical) issues 
and climate-change 

impacts



PART 1

Climate and disaster risk information on Hazards



Climate & Disaster Risk Information on Hazards

The Asia and Pacific region is vulnerable to extreme temperatures, flooding by heavy 

rainfall, sea level rise, coastal erosion, and damage by tropical cyclones.

Climate change has varying degrees of influence on the severity of such disasters. 

• The location of the infrastructure is a key determinant of their exposure profile. 

• Key climate change drivers associated with sea-level rises, changing rainfall patterns 

and magnitudes, rising temperature, and changing global meteorological patterns 

affecting wind and storm surges will expose community infrastructure to greater 

operational vulnerability.

The focus of this presentation is on the planning and design of community 
infrastructure and the use of climate change and disaster risk information on 
hazards in ensuring their resilience.  



Sea-level rise

Melting of polar 

caps and sea ice

Heat-waves

Increased sea 

surface temperature
Increased Global 

Temperature

Climate influence on the natural physical environment and consequential disaster 
impact

Indonesia Philippines



increased frequency 

of low pressure 

systems causing 

increased damaging 

wind and floods

attributed to bigger 

storm surges and 

more intense rainfall

greater variability 

and intensity of 

flood conditions

Sea-level rise

Melting of polar 

caps and sea ice

Heat-waves

Increased sea 

surface temperature Changing rainfall 

patterns and 

intensities

Increased Global 

Temperature

Climate influence on the natural physical environment and consequential disaster 
impact

Translating changes in rainfall patterns and 
intensities into flood probabilities and flood 
impacts to inform infrastructure investment



Translating rainfall to flood depths and extent

Local knowledge of past flood conditions (flood levels, video recording of floods, dominant flood 
flow paths etc.) are invaluable and help inform the calibration or validation of the approach 
adopted. 





Sea level rise and floods contamination of 

water supply

Coastal aquifers are affected both by groundwater extraction and sea-level 
rise. a,b, Conceptual model used for simulating the impact of groundwater 
extraction (a) and sea-level rise (b) including both saltwater intrusion and 
saltwater inundation. https://doi.org/10.1038/nclimate1413

Contamination of surface wells may be by floodwater overflow the walls of the 
well or by sub-surface migration of contaminants. Surface contamination may 
also occur when well are in close proximity to sewage systems such as drop-
toilets or leaky septic tanks. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.envpol.2018.01.104

https://doi.org/10.1038/nclimate1413
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.envpol.2018.01.104


increased frequency 

of low pressure 

systems causing 

increased damaging 

wind and floods

attributed to bigger 

storm surges and 

more intense rainfall

greater variability 

and intensity of 

flood conditions

greater variability and 

intensity of 

meteorological, 

hydrological and 

agricultural drought

conditions

Sea-level rise

Melting of polar 

caps and sea ice

Heat-waves

Increased sea 

surface temperature Changing rainfall 

patterns and 

intensities

Increased Global 

Temperature

Change 

in mean 

annual 

runoff

Climate influence on the natural physical environment and consequential disaster 
impact

Translating changes in rainfall patterns and 
intensities into predictions of droughts
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Translating changes in rainfall patterns and 
intensities into predictions of droughts

• Meteorological droughts
• Hydrological droughts
• Agricultural droughts



increased frequency 

of low pressure 

systems causing 

increased damaging 

wind and floods

attributed to bigger 

storm surges and 

more intense rainfall

Increased occurrence of heat 

waves coupled with a drought 

conditions will increase the 

incidence and severity of wild fires

greater variability 

and intensity of 

flood conditions

greater variability and 

intensity of 

meteorological, 

hydrological and 

agricultural drought

conditions

Sea-level rise

Increased rainfall intensities 

may increase the frequency of 

triggers to landslides

Melting of polar 

caps and sea ice

Heat-waves

Increased sea 

surface temperature Changing rainfall 

patterns and 

intensities

Increased Global 

Temperature

Change 

in mean 

annual 

runoff

Climate influence on the natural physical environment and consequential disaster 
impact



END OF PART 1

Pop Quiz

questions about specific types of community infrastructure and what 

climate and disaster risk information on hazards that should be 

collected to guide their design to ensure infrastructure resilience. 







PART 2

Using climate and disaster risk information in planning and 

assessing hazard resilience of community infrastructure



Framework for Scenario-based Resilience Planning 

and Assessment of Community Infrastructure

Vulnerability

Related to the 
quality of 

construction and 
designed structural 

integrity of the 
community 

infrastructure

Exposure

Related to the 
location and design 

standard and 
serviceability of the 

community 
infrastructure

Hazard

Shaped by a 
combination of 

locational 
(geophysical) issues 
and climate-change 

impacts



Framework for Scenario-based Resilience Planning 

and Assessment of Community Infrastructure



Worked Example #1
The informal settlement at Batua, City of Makassar in South Sulawesi is frequently subjected to flooding 

causing extreme difficulties in inhabitants accessing their respective dwellings. 

As part of a revitalization program to provide essential safe sanitation services to the community, a composite 

flood-safe accessway and constructed septic tank and wetland for sewage treatment was constructed. 



Integrated climate change 

scenarios

1. Identify driving forces 

and critical 

uncertainties

2. Develop plausible 

scenarios

Sea-level 

Rise Cyclones Floods Droughts
Wild 

FiresEarthquakes Landslides

Drivers of Climate-sensitive Hazards and Disasters



Cyclones
Modelling of climate change impacts on cyclone intensity and frequency 

conducted across the globe point to a general trend of reduced cyclone frequency, 

but increased intensity and frequency of the most extreme events.

Median annual precipitation is projected to increase by 7% under RCP6.0 pathway 

and 11% under RCP8.5 pathway, from the historical baseline median of 2,884 

mm.

The intensity of sub-daily extreme rainfall events appears to be increasing with 

temperature

Climate change could amplify coastal flood risk by 19–37% by 2030

Floods

Sea-level rise



Integrated climate change 

scenarios

3.1 Select desired level of 

service

1. Identify driving forces 

and critical 

uncertainties

2. Develop plausible 

scenarios

3. Assess implications 

and impacts of each 

scenario

Sea-level 

Rise Cyclones Floods Droughts
Wild 

FiresEarthquakes Landslides

Drivers of Climate-sensitive Hazards and Disasters

The “level of service” for 
many community 
infrastructure are often 
set at a lower level 
compared to more 
mainstream city 
infrastructure in order to 
facilitate cost-effective 
delivery of critical essential 
services for water security 
as a minimum service 
criterion

Cost-effective provision of infrastructure to alleviate daily water-related stressors (i.e. 

water supply, sewerage services and environmental pollution) may only require them to: 

• operate effectively for the majority of time (e.g. 90% or 95% of the time); and 

• have the robustness for the service may be disrupted during climate-related 

phenomena (e.g. floods) but returned to operation soon after a particular event. 



Example
Flood-safe accessway & roads in urban poor communities affected by pluvial flood 

scenarios (floods generated within the local catchment) may be designed for:

❑ a 1 in 3 month exceedance flood standard (i.e. a high likelihood for flood inundation of 

at least four times a year); and 

❑ with serviceability (access by pedestrian and vehicle) maintained for flood events up to 

the 1 in 1 year exceedance event by limiting inundation to less than 200mm and water 

velocity less than 1 m/s. 

❑ Infrastructure typically designed for a 1 in 3 month capacity will yield a serviceability of 

95% to 99% of the time, provided good drainage is provided to enable flood water to 

recede rapidly following an event.



3.2 Assessment of Impact on 

infrastructure serviceability

Integrated climate change 

scenarios

3.1 Select desired level of 

service

1. Identify driving forces 

and critical 

uncertainties

2. Develop plausible 

scenarios

3. Assess implications 

and impacts of each 

scenario

Sea-level 

Rise Cyclones Floods Droughts
Wild 

FiresEarthquakes Landslides

Drivers of Climate and Disasters Risks 
(e.g. see Box 1)



Pluvial flooding behaviour
floods

• Pre-intervention condition subject inhabitants to flood inundation 
disrupting access to their dwellings on average 21 days/yr.

• Reduce Exposure of community: A design standard of inundation-free 
accessway of 12.6 m was selected. 
• Trafficable access is safe for inundation depth of up to 0.2m 

above this level owing to relative low flood flow velocities.  
• The accessway is flood free for 361 days/yr (98.9%) and 

serviceable for 363 days/yr (99.5%). 

Safe trafficable access





3.2 Assessment of Impact on 

infrastructure serviceability

Integrated climate change 

scenarios

3.1 Select desired level of 

service

1. Identify driving forces 

and critical 

uncertainties

2. Develop plausible 

scenarios

3. Assess implications 

and impacts of each 

scenario

Sea-level 

Rise Cyclones Floods Droughts
Wild 

FiresEarthquakes Landslides

Drivers of Climate and Disasters Risks 
(e.g. see Box 1)



Hypothetical: Effect of changing rainfall patterns

Increase in sub-daily 
rainfall intensities

• With climate change increasing the 
volume and intensity of rainfall, the 
number of days of service disruption 
increased from 2 days to 7 days

Safe trafficable accessfloods



3.2 Assessment of Impact on 

infrastructure serviceability

3.3 Is impact acceptable for the 

given uncertainties?

3.4 Can and should the 

infrastructure be ungraded?

Integrated climate change 

scenarios

3.1 Select desired level of 

service

1. Identify driving forces 

and critical 

uncertainties

2. Develop plausible 

scenarios

3. Assess implications 

and impacts of each 

scenario

Infrastructure has the desired 

resilience identified in Step 3.1

Yes

Upgrade infrastructure to maintain 

desired serviceability level

Yes

Select n
ext fu

tu
re scen

ario

S
e
le

c
t n

e
xt 

fu
tu

re
 

s
c
e
n
a
rio

Sea-level 

Rise Cyclones Floods Droughts
Wild 

FiresEarthquakes Landslides

Drivers of Climate and Disasters Risks 
(e.g. see Box 1)



Hypothetical: Effect of rising sea level (note: Batua is not affected by sea-level rise)

Sea level rise 
1.0m

Safe trafficable access

sea-level rise

• With sea level rise of 1.0m, the 
number of days of service disruption 
increased from 2 days to 15 days



Hypothetical: Combining changing rainfall pattern and rising sea level (note: Batua is not affected by sea-level rise)

sea-level rise

floods

Sea level rise 
1.0m

Increase in sub-daily 
rainfall intensities

Safe trafficable access

• With combined increase in 
rainfall and sea level rise, 
the number of days of 
service disruption increased 
from 2 days to 19 days



Hypothetical: Effect of cyclones (note: Batua is not affected by cyclones)

cyclones

Reduce vulnerability of 
infrastructure: Maintain structural 
integrity during cyclone events is 
the performance objective of the 
community infrastructure



3.2 Assessment of Impact on 

infrastructure serviceability

3.3 Is impact acceptable for the 

given uncertainties?

3.4 Can and should the 

infrastructure be ungraded?

3.5 Can the social resilience 

overcome reduction in 

serviceability?

Integrated climate change 

scenarios

3.1 Select desired level of 

service

D
e
te

rm
in

e
 r

e
d

u
c
e

d
 le

v
e

l o
f 
s
e

rv
ic

e

1. Identify driving forces 

and critical 

uncertainties

2. Develop plausible 

scenarios

3. Assess implications 

and impacts of each 

scenario

Infrastructure has the desired 

resilience identified in Step 3.1

Yes

Upgrade infrastructure to maintain 

desired serviceability level

Yes

Invest in strengthening social resilience 

and redefine trigger threshold for 

infrastructure augmentation 

(e.g. see Box 4)

Yes

D
eterm

in
e red

u
ced

 level o
f service

Select n
ext fu

tu
re scen

ario
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e
le

c
t n

e
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fu
tu

re
 

s
c
e
n
a
rio

Sea-level 

Rise Cyclones Floods Droughts
Wild 

FiresEarthquakes Landslides

Drivers of Climate and Disasters Risks 
(e.g. see Box 1)

No



• Pre-intervention condition subject inhabitants to flood 

inundation disrupting access to their dwellings on 

average 21 days/yr.

• Reduce Exposure of community: A design standard 

of inundation-free accessway of 12.6 m was selected. 

o Trafficable access is safe for inundation depth of 

up to 0.2m above this level owing to relative low 

flood flow velocities.  

o The accessway is flood free for 361 days/yr 

(98.9%) and serviceable for 363 days/yr (99.5%). 

1. With climate change increasing the volume 

and intensity of rainfall, the number of days 

of service disruption increased from 2 days 

to 7 days

2. With sea level rise of 1.0m, the number of 

days of service disruption increased from 2 

days to 15 days

3. With combined increase in rainfall and sea 

level rise, the number of days of service 

disruption increased from 2 days to 19 days

Sea-level 

rise

Flood



• Pre-intervention condition subject inhabitants to flood 

inundation disrupting access to their dwellings on 

average 21 days/yr.

• Reduce Exposure of community: A design standard 

of inundation-free accessway of 12.6 m was selected. 

o Trafficable access is safe for inundation depth of 

up to 0.2m above this level owing to relative low 

flood flow velocities.  

o The accessway is flood free for 361 days/yr 

(98.9%) and serviceable for 363 days/yr (99.5%). 

1. With climate change increasing the volume 

and intensity of rainfall, the number of days 

of service disruption increased from 2 days 

to 7 days

2. With sea level rise of 0.6m, the number of 

days of service disruption increased from 2 

days to 8 days

3. With combined increase in rainfall and sea 

level rise, the number of days of service 

disruption increased from 2 days to 12 days

Sea-level 

rise

Flood

Level of service required: Maintain 

structural integrity during cyclone events is 

the performance objective of the 

community infrastructure

Cyclones



OPEN FORUM



CLOSING ACTIVITY

If you were to design an urban pro-poor community infrastructure 

investment for a community school, what kind of information would 

you need to collect to guide your planning?



Thank you



increased frequency 

of low pressure 

systems causing 

increased damaging 

wind and floods

attributed to bigger 

storm surges and 

more intense rainfall

Wild fires

greater variability 

and intensity of 

flood conditions

greater variability and 

intensity of 

meteorological, 

hydrological and 

agricultural drought

conditions

Sea-level rise

Increased rainfall intensities 

may increase the frequency of 

triggers to landslides

Melting of polar 

caps and sea ice

Heat-waves

Increased sea 

surface temperature Changing rainfall 

patterns and 

intensities

Increased Global 

Temperature

Change 

in mean 

annual 

runoff

Climate influence on the natural physical environment and consequential disaster 
impact



The GFDRR categorises the types of 

community infrastructure into the following 

six categories:

1. Connective infrastructure

2. Protective Infrastructures 

3. Socio Economic Structures

4. Water and Sanitation Lifelines

5. Energy Lifelines

6. Communication Lifelines

Global Facility for Disaster Reduction and Recovery (GFDRR), Post Disaster 

Needs Assessment Guidelines Volume B: Community Infrastructure  

https://www.gfdrr.org/sites/default/files/publication/pdna-guidelines-

vol-b-community-infrastructure.pdf

https://www.gfdrr.org/sites/default/files/publication/pdna-guidelines-vol-b-community-infrastructure.pdf
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